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THE LEGISLATURE.

BIG SALE STILL GOING ON IN FULL BLAST COAT SUITSThe end of the session isal
most in sight, there being, now
only ten more working days, and
vpt the main work remains to he In spite of the bad weather oftr store has beeii crowded every day since &
done, as is the case usually saie started, and for the benefit of the pafelic we will continue this big sale
with every legislature. During..- - iltgx , ,. tit. : : .L: ti rJ - r aW-- ?

the closing days of every session ft 1U OayS longer. W C SU11-1I1VH- IOC pcUUlC W LUC ciiliic uuiiLy lu tumt un
there is a great rush, and in --5F 7t-- kirr men onrl chorp crimp nf thto haraafn . whlP-- m?mv hundreds

SUITS
bought by our staff of more pro-

gressive manufacturers, their re-

cent productions embodying ev-

ery style point.

this rush too often bills -many d r.
are passed that have not been of others have done, We want to say to olu; natrons and mends that we sin- -
duly considered and would not - rprplu tficjnt vnn fnr vnnr natrnnsicrf thrimicrh this Crreat Sale and hone everV T. w a w x y Lituuik 7 v y - m. . v v - j-- , t

IT one that attended this sale was fully satisfied with the many S. BERMAN'SX bargains which we gave them. Come on to this big sale with the
have been passed if properly
cons;dered. The attention of
our legislators is called to this
fact, and we urge on them now
to carefully scrutinize every-.bil-

DEPARTMENT STORE
CHAPEL. HILL. N. C. ,

North Carolina in Parade Sltt

nowever trivial it may seem; ana
ascertain what its effect mav be.

We mentioned last week that
the House of Representatives

We are much pleased to note
from last week's Statesville

Many are made up of the new-
er materials, such as "Tricitine"
and "Gunnybirl." besides the al-

ways popular' French Serges,
Poiset Twill and Poplins.

to ..;'...;;. : ,'.' '.'
The shades this season are also

somewhat different. Gold Chat-reaus- e,

Apple Green, in fact,
many of thm carrying out the
rage for sp rt wear are most

U$e$ and Abuses of Fertilizers
By Prof. R. J. H. De Loach, Director of. Georgia Experiment Station.

The woman's division of the
inaugural parade has perfected
plans for a number .of. states to
be represented in the parade-b- y

had defeated hi one day1 three
Landmark .that its editor has re-

covered from-- a month's sick-

ness, and is again on duty. We
1 i 1 A 1 1 1 i

.important bills," and Mw wepafe . .FERTILIZERS AND THE HOME GARDEN.
The Last of a Series of Six Articles.appropriate historical floats.

nope tnat ne win ior many years About 25 states, as we are cred- -
continue to edit the Landmark, ibly informed, are maturing plans
for there is no man in this state for participation
more patriotic, level-heade- d aqj ' Surely North Carolina, with

sucn an eventful history andfearless than is R R Clark His wJth 8ucn g recQrd of o&lt io
influence is ever for the good of our president, will wish to re
his country and the welfare of represented in this pageant of
his fellow men. i the states.

S,
r A number of North Carolina

A revolution in Cuba is an- - 7" organized for thi.

Prices, as usual, are moderate.
Many wonderful models are
priced $15 95. $16 95. $19.95 to
$2i 95 A few very niftv models
priced higher.

other source of worry to Presi- - lauuaDie purpose ana nave cecia-e- d

to appeal to the men and vvo- -
jdent Wilson who has already men of the state for aid. It aD- -

pleased to note that the same
body in one day last week pass-
ed three important bills. . The
three bills passed by the House
last Wednesday were a bill for a
constitutional convention, a bill
to lend state aid for road im
provement and a bill to aid ten-
ants in owning their homes Sev-

eral times has Representative
Stubbs introduced a bill into pre-
vious legislatures for holding a
convention to amend our stare
constitution, and heretofore his
bills have been defeated by large
majorities, but this time his bill
was passed by the House by an
almost unanimous vote. If it
passes the Senate, which is
doubtful, the people will be al-

lowed at the next election to vote
for or against holding a conven-
tion for the purpose of amend-
ing our state constitution.

The good roads bill, which the

been so heavily burdened with
the troubles of other coun-

tries. While the Cubans seem to
be mure capable of self-governm-

ent

than the Mexicans, yet they
require the oversight of our gov-

ernment to preserve peace in that
island. The large city of Santi-
ago was taken possession of by

A Carxaer that we used to know quite well always put on his garden plot
a sack of guano and three or four loads of stable and other 'kinds of barn-yar- d

jtuauure. His garden covered about one-fift- h of an acre, and was good
land to begin with.. In fact, he had selected a good, rich spot of ground for
his garden. The fertilizer he applied amounted to a thousand pounds per
acre and the barnyard manure to about seven or eight tons! Of course, he
grew a good garden, as most people do, and yet he often wondered why his
garden was so much better than other parts of his farm. He was a good
farmer and made plenty of everything, and to spare. He knew that he made
liberal applications of fertilizers and manures to his garden, but was never
quite willing to acknowledge that these made all the difference in the yields.

. Qug gardens are usually the richest spots on the farm, and are so only be-

cause we make them so by fertilization and cultivation. Every acre in the
average farm could be made just as rich if we tried to make it so. We do
not consider sufficiently the factors which make fertile land. We do not
strive to do intensive fanning, bat rather make it as extensive as our acres
will allow.. When .we wish to make an additional bale of cotton, or bushel of
corja, we take in more land instead of enriching what is already under cultiva-
tion. ' .

Dr. & H. Bailey has given in his book, "The Principles ef Vegetable Garden-
ing," seme valuable suggestions on the use of commercial fertilizers. "The
kind and amount of fertilizers," he says, "are to be determined by several
circumstances: (1) The earliness or quickness with which the crop is to be
obtained; 2) the. intensity of the operations to which the man is committed;
(3& the character of the land as regards tilth and texture; (4) the character
of the and as regards richness in plant food; (5) the kind or species of crops
to be raised." Whatever the condition of the land or the nature of the crop,
it must be fertilized if the gardener meets with success. Competition in the
truck-growin- g business can be met in no other way than by liberally fertiliz-
ing the ground on whtch the crops grow. Dr. Bailey has wisely said that
fertilizers must be applied in excess of the actual needs of the plants. It is
impossible to distribute a very small quantity of fertilizers over a large area'.

Vegetables are such rapid growing plants that one need not fear that
much of the fertilizer will leach out through the soil on account of rain. .If
it is applied close to or in the drill row. all of It should be saved. The
plants will absorb it before it gets away. The formula generally recommend-- d

consists of a complete fertilizer, though the acid phosphate and nitrogen
should coma from different sources, even in the same fertilizer applied at any
given time. The mixture for gardens should be composed of as many kinds
of ingredients as possible, carrying the three fundamental elepents of plant
foo d pot a s h, - nitrogen 'and phosphoric add.

HUDSON BELK COMPANY
1

In Commercial Bank Build in jr.,

oears that maybe as much as
$500 will be required to defray
the necessary expense of a cred-
itable representation. Commer-
cial organizations and public
spirited individuals are urged to
contribute.

The inauguration occurs ip less
than two weeks. Many details
and much preparation are in-

volved and final decision must
wait response to this appeai. ,

Remittances mav be made to
Mrs. John H. Small, chairman.
The Cairo, or to Mrs. Edward W.
Pou. secretary, The Shoreham,
Washington, D. C- -

When Yon Have a Cold,
It is when you have a severe cold

that you appreciate the g"d qualities
of Chamber ain's G- - ugh itemed y.
Vrs. Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes:
"Our five-year-o- ld sn Paul caught a
severe cold lat win-e- r that settle ' on
his lungs We were greatly worried
about him as the nedirine w. eave

RALEIGH, X. C.

the insurgents and at one time
it seemed that it would ne neces-
sary for our government to in-

tervene, as it has the .right to do
under the Piatt amendment in
our treaty with Cuba.

nouse has passed, provides for
the state lending rnoney without
any risk to any county that mav:u j. i . . . .

16 Stores Sell For Less for Cash.

voornees recommends neavy applications of such mixtures to the com. . .

in the least. Amm dirt not help mercial gardens and to .truck patches. He says 1,000 to 5,000 pounds per acre
fi5TP !lig!?Hy..0f Ch,ara?r "of ch 'mixture should be applied to '

asparagus,' and as much to beets andI eot : V 1 TLTT:.turnips ; less than that to peas and beans. With any amount an after applicatie of it. The Beat d- - se benefited him
so much thst I continued giving it to
him until he was cured." adv

?!

The Senate of the United
States seems anxious to stop the
importation of whiskey into those
states that have prohibited the
manufacture and sal - of whiskey
therein. Last week the Senate
voted to make it a criminal of-

fense to ship liquor iptb states
which prohibit its manufacture
and sale. At the same time the
Senate also voted to debar from
the mails letters, postcards, cir-

culars, newspapers and other
publications containing liquor
advertising in states having laws
against such advertising.

If the House of Representa
tives should vote for these two
measures passed by the Senate
it will enable the states which
have prohibition laws better op-

portunity of enforcing them.

Pin Money Savings for the
Holidays

year you promise yourself that you are goingEVERY up some money for Xmas. Do you do it?
Most of us do not, or at least we put it off till we
have to "stint" ourselves and then do nut have

enough.

ARE now organizing a Pin-Mone- y Club for thinWE purpose, which will start the firat Monday in
January and continue fifty weeks.

By saving

10c each week you will save $ 5 00
25c each week you will save $12 50
50c each week 3 ou will save $25 00

$1.00 each week you will save $50 00

Ask us about this Club.

BANK OF PITTSBORO.

Our Military Strength.

France is said now to have one
person out of every six in her
population serving? in the army
or navy. If the United States
and her insular possessions ever
made such an effort, takinsr the
present population as 112,000.000
the President would have at his
disposal no less than 18,666,66$
men

This is probably more men than
Germany. Austria-Huncrar- y. Bul

tion has-bee- found profitable. This la sometimes called the second applica-
tion, which is not generally a complete fertilizer, but is composed of nitrogen,
or one of the other elements alone. The second application of fertilizers may
be composed of ammonia and add, or other formula to suit the immediate
crop.

Garden vegetables need large applications of fertilizer because any check in
their growth produces inferiority In quality. It is said by Dr.
Sailey that any delay in the growth of lettuce or radishes will
generally cause a- - pungent flavor or sharp taste that is undesir- -

; able, it cut down the market value. The way to remove any cause for this
Is to fertilize well and properly and then cultivate. The turnip is made very
inferior when there is a check in growth. The vegetables that are thus stunt-
ed seem to revert to the original type from which they were derived, especia-
lly with regard to taste, and hence should be carefully looked after in regard

! to fertilization' : and cultivation. Fertilizers shosld be applied to the vege-
table garden as early after the spring breaking as possible, as the soil ought
to be saturated with rich plant food before the plants begin to grow very
much. Then they will grow much more rapidly and make far better vege-
tables. . The second application should be made about the time the youn-- r

"plants are half grown. This is as definite as a statement regarding this
practice can be made. For aU prize crops, a third and fourth application is
made, end with telling effects. No one can deny that the vegetable garden
Is the one place in which large dividends can be made from the use of com
mercial fertilizers. -

wisn io Dorrow it ior tne purpose
of making permanent road im-

provement. This bill provides for
the state issuing bonds to the
amount of $400,000 every year
for forty-on- e years, the said
bonds to draw only four percent
interest, and the counties, town-
ships ahd: road districts will be
permitted to borrow this money
by issuing for it bonds bearing
five per cent interest. Thus the
state really will not be appropri-
ating anything, for the differ-
ence in the'.interest will pay the
state bonds. While it is true
that $400,000 will not build very
many roads in a year throughout
the state, .yet it will nelp that
much and encourage permanent
road building all over the state.

The largest delegation that has
been to Raleigh at this session
of the legislature was on last
Friday when the Senate and
House committees held a joint
meeting to hear the discussion
on the bill to create a new coun-
ty, to be named Jarvis, out of
parts of Harnett, Sampson and
Johnson with Dunn to be the
county seat. Both sides were
very much interested and made
every effort for success. After
a protracted and somewhat ani-
mated discussion it- - was decided

garia and Turkey together have
in the field today.

About Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to check
movements of the bowels. The most
common of these are cheese, tea and
boiled milk On the other hand raw

American manufacturers are Notice is hereby given of the seizure
QSing more cotton than ever be- - of the foil- - wing property for the vl..la
tfore in the COUntrv's historv. tion of Section 240 of t'-e- Pe al Codefruits, especially apples and bananas,

also bread and whole wheat The mills throughout the United u StfJes.:, ear "r
nrnmnto a mnvemonf nf ia kmralc 0 t : J.1 ' J 1 vans, jn ,i.,iciuucr ii, i 7x, vjiic iwu -

When ihe boelTare hdW i 8L". J"" Won automatic 12 gauge shot gun of f 1Zeb Lassiter. Persons claiming thepaiea, nowever, tne sure way is to take Ij cc L T
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets i Dates. foregoing property will file their claims

within thirty uays as requirea oy law,immediately after supper, adv or the same will be forfeited to the use Florida, CubaGov. Lister, of the state oft
Washington, has signed the "bone

it - " L - .L L.SS9 , , hi.

of the United States. J. W. Baile. ,

Collector, Raleigh, N. C. February
7, 1917. ;

MORTGAGE SALE. Bv vir- -w icuw i mc um umavorauiv. and Mardi Grastue of a mortgage execu ed to

, State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that heis senior partner of the firm of P. J.Cheney & Co'., doing business in the City

of Toledo, 'County and State aforesaid.55SLthL;fW &m wH1 Pay the sum ofONE HONORED DOLLARS for eachand every case of Catarrh that cannot be
tSS3L&&Wk J& HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINE; FRANK J. CHENEY.

. Sworn to before me and subscribed in
V Presehce, this 6th day of December.

A.aB. 1W. Ofl A. W. GLEASON,if1) vst jii iiii.i Notary Public.HaH s Catarrlj Medicine is taken in-ternally and Sets" Through the Blood on

ury pronioiuon Dili wnicn wni
become effective 90 days after
the adjournment of the legisla-
ture early in March. The iaw
prohibits possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor by any person except

,- - j jicKuiariy uruainea clergymen. ;

me by Charles Womack and wife.Cof a
E. Womack, on the 17th of December,
1910, and registered on page 573, i
book "PA.V in the office of ;he regis-
ter of deeds of Chatham count ,1 will
sett for cash at the rourthouseKdoor in
Pittsboro, at 12 O'clock meridian, on

Fridav, March 16, 1917,

his one-four- th undivided interest in U
lot of land in the town of PiUsboro

priest and rabbis for sacrament-
al purposes. tne mucob Surfaces of the System. Send

The treatment of the convicts
at the state farm is a disgrace to
all persons having any control of
them, and is shocking to human-
ity. This is fully proved bv the
evidence before the committee
appointed by the legislature to
investigate the charges of cruel-
ty and ill treatment. It is fully
proved that they are crowded in
their sleeping quarters in such a
condition that their health must
be seriously affected. When the
state imprisons a man for crime
it should not mean that he is to
be kept in so unsanitary a condi-
tion as to breed disease. Com-
mon humanity demands that
they be treated like human be-

ings, and yet so many persons in
charge of convicts seem to think
that a convict has no rights what-
soever that they should respect.

This legislature should not ad-

journ until proper ways and
means are provided for wiping
out this foul blot on the fair name
of our good old state, and for se-

curing more humane treatment
of all the convicts, those in the
various county convict camps as
well as those on the state farm, .

While playing with a child
Gen. Frederick Funston, com-
mander of the southern depart-
ment of the United States army,
died suddenly Sunday night at
San Antonio, Texas . His death
was caused from acute

Personally Conducted Tours
To the following Popular Winter Tourist Resorts.

for testimonials, free.
Toledo. O.v wv v: USENET & CO..

0l5.bal,VS81Sts. 75c.
Hall's Family p,Uls..for constipation.

Jacksonville
Miami
Key West
New Orleans

St. Augustine
Tampa,
Havana

Mardi Gras

Palm Beach
St. Petersburg,
Matanzas
Cuba

Thrke-a-WeekEdi-tioiiN.-
Y.

World
T-- V A J turn

North Carolina, bounded on the hort
by the Methodist Episcopal church
tot, on the east by the land of Dr. H.
T. Chapin, on the south by a street
of s id town and on the west by the
colored mission church lot, beiiu lot
No. 87 in the plat of said town and the
same land described in a deed from A.
H. I. Lutt-rloh- , attorney in fact for
Alexander Henderson, and wife to
Charles omack, recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds of Chatham

Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends, the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly slos pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub .with.
The besl: rubbing liniment is

' Priwjtically a Baily at the Priceoa- - Weekly.: No other News-
paper in the world gives so muchat so low a price.

which means its defeat. While
no doubt all North Carolinians
would be pleased to have the
memory of Gov. Jarvis honored
as much as possible, yet it should
pot be done by dismembering
any of our present counties.

The committee also decided to
report unfavorably che bill to
take three townships from Madi-
son county and attach them to
Buncombe. This action of the
committee is to be commended,
although a large number of the
most prominent Democrats of
Buncombe and Madison were in
favor, of the bill and a large ma-
jority of the committee were
Democrats, yet the latter were
not willing to dismember a coun-
ty for apparently political and
partisan purposes. It is not
probable that this legislature
will make any changes in the
present boundaries of any of the
counties.

There will be some increase
made in the pensions to Confed-
erate soldiers, but not as much
as they had hoped for and

county, oh pages 475 and 476, in book
! The value and . need of-- a newspaper
?"e .noti8ehold was never greaterMUSTANG AZ." This February 14, 1917

J. H EUBANKS,
By Vt d. W. Bvnum.susn atthe present tim.e The great

Operated During the Height of the Fashionable
Tourist Season, These Tours to the Land

of Sunshine and Summer

will be personally conducted by experienced repre-
sentatives who will look after all! details and ar-
rangements, leaving patrons free to enjoy the quaint
and interesting sights

Make Reservations now, as the accommodations
which are all of the Highest J?lBs, are limited.

Write for Booklet and Information

GATTIS TOURS

LINIMENT
war in jurope Is now half-a- y intoits third year, and, whether peace beat hand ox,vet be far off, it and theevents to follow it are s. re to be ofabsorbing interest for many a monthto come,

world-shakin- g affairs, in
Mt?h United States,willing orunwilling, is-- compelled; to taKe apart.tao inenigentr person can ignore such

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

G. R. PILKINGTON
PITTSBORO, N. C

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle Etc

Qoodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns; Etc

25c 50c $1. At all Dealers.

A great part of the oats acre-
age is said to be a total loss in
Catawba county because of the
severe freezes. Wheat haa also
suffered much damage. There

ne 'World'sI regular.jsubscnpticfri price is only $1.00 per
Bfe-- t!?S' for156 papers. We

igether for one yea? for i p mtCQ
o!SIar 2ipt ion price of thetwo papers is $2,60. . ;.

TOURIST AGENTS

Seaboard Air Line Railway Raleigh, N. C.

will be a shortage at harvest


